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Abstract
Background: In coping with the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) epidemic, cities adopted social isolation 
and lockdown measures; however, little is known about the impacts of these restrictions on household food 
security.
Objective: This study provides a timely assessment of  household food insecurity (HFI) in the Chinese city 
of  Wuhan during the COVID-19 epidemic period and also investigates its determinant factors. 
Design: We collected valid data on food insecurity from 653 households in Wuhan via an online questionnaire 
in March 2020. The Household Food Insecurity Access Scale Score (HFIASS) was used to measure HFI, and 
a multiple linear regression model was used to determine the HFIASS. 
Results: The mean HFIASS in Wuhan was 9.42 (standard deviation: 5.82), with more than 50% of the house-
holds had an HFIASS < 9. Compared with normal conditions, lockdown measures had a huge negative im-
pact on household food security. The results revealed that socio-demographic characteristics remained the 
underlying determinants of HFIASS during the epidemic. Households in Wuhan with local Hukou (city 
household registration) and self-owned property had a lower risk of food insecurity. 
Discussion and conclusion: After the restriction of conventional food access channels, intermediary food pur-
chase methods such as group purchasing, shopping with the help of neighborhood committees, property man-
agement agents, and volunteers became the most important or the only channel for residents to access food. 
There were similarities in the use of these intermediary channels. Based on the probability that the epidemic 
will continue and the probability of similar public health-related outbreaks in the future, the study calls for 
a more resilient and responsive sustainable food supply system by harnessing the capacity of communities, 
e-commerce and rapid logistics.
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‘F ood is God’ is a saying widely used in China, in-dicating the vital role of food in the daily life of Chinese people. On 23 January 2020, in coping 
with the spread of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), 
Wuhan, China, was the first city to adopt a lockdown 
measure (1). Restrictions on social activities and mobility 
led to a sharp rise in uncertainty over food security for 
more than 9 million residents who remained in the city 
Popular scientific summary
•  Household food insecurity in Wuhan was investigated at the time of the COVID-19 epidemic.
•  Lockdown measures posed notable impacts to households’ food security in Wuhan.
•  Households with Hukou (city household registration) and home ownership in Wuhan had a higher 
food security, whilst households that experienced negative income shocks in the recent past and 
were blocked for longer periods had a lower food security.
•  The intermediary food purchasing methods based on urban logistics played an important role in 
household food security during the epidemic.
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(2, 3). The lockdown policy had two main impacts on peo-
ple’s daily food access (4): on the demand side, the closure 
of the city led to panic buying in the short term (5), while 
the unemployment and insufficient income caused by the 
continuous closure of the city reduced people’s ability to 
pay, and on the supply side, conventional food outlets were 
forced to close, logistics were disrupted and food prices 
rose. Since April 1, more than 40 countries, including Italy 
and some parts of the United States, have implemented 
local closures and evacuation measures similar to those 
in China (3), and food security in restricted environments 
has become a global issue. While there is no doubt that 
the epidemic has had an impact on food security, little is 
known about how food security at the household level has 
changed as a result of the epidemic, especially in an epi-
demic epicenter like Wuhan, China. 
‘Food security exists when all people, at all times, have 
physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and nu-
tritious food to meet their dietary needs and food pref-
erences for an active and healthy life’ (6). This means 
that household food insecurity (HFI) occurs when any 
member of the household is unable to have an active and 
healthy lifestyle because of food issues (7). Food security 
is usually explained in terms of four dimensions: availabil-
ity in quantity; access in economic, logistic, and socio-cul-
tural; utilization in high quality and safety; and stability 
at all times (8). Thus, food security is not only about food 
shortages and hunger but also about the broader issues 
of health and balanced diets (9). In terms of influencing 
factors, HFI is widely believed to be associated with social 
and demographic characteristics, such as gender, family 
location, income, main source of income, housing, ed-
ucation and household structure (10–14). As a compre-
hensive proxy for many factors, income (or poverty) is 
considered to be the strongest and most consistent vari-
able affecting food security (6, 9). Household food secu-
rity is not a static concept; recent negative income shocks 
(NIS), migration, and increases or decreases in household 
size have all increased the probability of food insecurity 
(15). At the broader social level and in particular regions, 
household food security is associated with more complex 
factors, such as environmental stresses, regional conflicts, 
floods or earthquakes, and the collapse of AIDS-related 
social capital (16–18). 
When HFI occurs, social relief  plays a role (15). Expe-
rience in the United States showed that the Supplemen-
tal Nutrition Assistance Program’s benefits reduced the 
probability of being food insecure by roughly 30% and re-
duced the probability of being very food insecure by 20% 
(19). But emergency relief  services usually do not address 
the root causes of food insecurity (9). The above studies 
have promoted the research on food insecurity, which 
has important empirical significance. However, most of 
the relevant studies are based on daily background or 
regional and temporary shocks, when facing global public 
health events there is still a lack of understanding on how 
people’s food security changes and how food security is 
implemented. 
COVID-19 is extremely infectious disease (20), and 
the World Health Organization (WHO) declared a pan-
demic on 11 March 2020 (21), indicating that COVID-19 
would bring widespread global impact and long-term un-
certainty. Together with the increasing complexity of the 
global socio-political ecology, how household food secu-
rity is changing in these contexts is a scientific question 
that requires urgent research.
Understanding the household food security situation 
during the COVID-19 pandemic can help facilitate relief  
measures, which can also contribute to promoting the 
construction of sustainable cities and communities. As 
the epicenter of the outbreak in China, Wuhan was se-
lected for this study. Through a rapid online survey, the 
aims of this study were to 1) characterize food insecu-
rity in households during the epidemic in Wuhan, and 2) 
quantify social and economic factors and the relationship 
between demographic characteristics and HFI. Based on 
the possibility of the continuation of the epidemic and the 
probability of the outbreak of similar public health events 
in the future, the study of food security at the household 
level during the epidemic in Wuhan can provide valuable 
empirical reports for building sustainable food security 
mechanisms.
Data sources and study area
Study area
As the city where the COVID-19 epidemic was first re-
ported and was most severe in China, Wuhan was selected 
as the study area. Located in the heart of central China and 
the capital city of Hubei Province (Fig. 1), Wuhan has a 
population of 11.21 million (of which 9.06 million are reg-
istered residents) with 13 administrative districts (22, 23). 
In December 2019, Wuhan reported the emergence 
of  COVID-19 infections (24), and on 23 January 2020, 
Wuhan closed its public transportation, airports, and 
railway stations (1). Subsequently, a series of  regulatory 
measures were developed; gatherings were banned; enter-
tainment venues, schools and factories were closed; resi-
dents were restricted in their mobility; and operations of 
wet markets and supermarkets were disrupted (25). On 
11 February 2020, residential areas were placed under 
lockdown management in Wuhan (26). By 24 March 
2020, Wuhan had reported 50,006 confirmed cases of 
COVID-19 (27). 
Data collection
This study is based on data obtained from a household 
food consumption survey conducted in Wuhan in March 
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2020. We designed a Chinese online interview ques-
tionnaire titled The Impact of COVID-19 on House-
hold Food Consumption, which was composed of six 
parts: 1) social demographic characteristics of interview-
ees and their families, 2) the modified Household Food 
Insecurity Access Scale (HFIAS), 3) which types of food 
had been affected by the epidemic, 4) what were the main 
food access channels for families during the closure of 
the city, 5) infection status in the community and pro-
tective expenses of the interviewee’s household, and 6) 
brief  essay questions, such as ‘what do you think are the 
most effective ways and methods to purchase food since 
the COVID-19 epidemic’? The second part (HFIAS) is 
a widely used indicator system developed by Food and 
Nutrition Technology Assistance (FANTA) to measure 
HFI (28). The original language of the HFIAS module 
was English, and the questions in the online survey were 
translated into Chinese. Although this study did not di-
rectly measure the nutritional status of each household 
through calorie consumption methods, previous studies in 
multiple regions have shown that HFIAS is a convenient 
and effective method with good internal consistency and 
reliability levels (29, 30).
The questionnaire was based on Wenjuan Xing (Ranx-
ing Information Technology Co., LTD. Changsha, 
China), a popular e-questionnaire platform in China. 
Figure 2 shows the flow chart of data collection. After en-
tering questions on the website, researchers can get access 
to a link to the questionnaire and a QR (Quick Response) 
code. The questionnaire was distributed through WeChat 
(Tencent Inc., Shenzhen, China), the most widely used so-
cial media in China (similar to Facebook internationally). 
There were many WeChat groups and questionnaires 
were distributed across those interconnected community 
networks. We set restrictions on access to questionnaire 
Fig. 1. Location of Wuhan, China.
Fig. 2. Flow chart of data collection.
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in order to ensure the effectiveness of information collec-
tion. Only the IP (Internet Protocol) address of connected 
devices in Wuhan could access and complete the question-
naire. At the beginning of the questionnaire, there was a 
reminder that ‘Each Household Only Needs to Fill in 
One Copy’. A total of 918 responses were obtained from 
March 25 to March 31, 2020, screening out responses that 
were not carefully answered and missing key data resulted 
in a total of 653 households’ valid data.
Methods
The Modified Household Food Insecurity Access Scale
The modified HFIAS measured HFI by the frequency of 
nine food insecurity incidents. Options to each incident 
include ‘never’, ‘Rarely (1–2 times)’, ‘Sometimes (3–10 
times)’, and ‘Often or Always (more than 10 times)’. The 
options assigned a score of 0–3, and the total HFIASS 
was in the range of 0–27, with higher scores indicating a 
higher food insecurity.
Dependent and independent variables
Table 1 lists the variables used in this study along with 
their definition, expected sign and key statistical informa-
tion. HFIASS is the dependent variable. The main factors 
considered to potentially contribute to HFI are as follows: 
1. Housing property: The property status of the house 
has been linked to food insecurity in previous re-
search (10, 31). This study considered both housing 
purchased by households and housing allocated to 
individuals during China’s planned economy period 
to be self-owned housing, as opposed to rented hous-
ing. It is generally accepted that people who own their 
houses, as opposed to renters, usually have stable so-
cial connections and jobs in the local area, and in a 
crisis period, they have a lower risk of food insecurity. 
In this study, the abbreviation HP is used to refer to 
Housing Property, and the coefficient is assumed to 
be negative.
2. Days of complete closure: This indicates the duration 
of mobility restrictions in the community since 23 
January 2020. In general, the longer the restrictions 
in mobility, the higher the level of food insecurity in 
the household. This study uses days of complete clo-
sure (DCC) as a proxy for this variable and assumes 
that its coefficient is positive.
3. Community infection: This indicates the presence 
of  COVID-19-infected persons in the community. 
Infected persons may influence control measures in 
their communities, but their impact on household 
food access was uncertain. There are two possibili-
ties. On one hand, when there were infected people 
in the community, stricter control measures and 
panic emotions would aggravate the food insecu-
rity status of  households; on the other hand, due to 
the presence of  infected people in the community, 
more social forces may invest in the material sup-
port of  the community. This study used CI to refer 
to this variable.









Household Food Insecurity Access Scale Score with values ranging from 0 to 27 9.42 5.82
Independent 
variables
Housing property, HP = 1 for self-owned property, 0 for otherwise − 0.77 0.42
Days of complete closure (days), DCC + 53.79 11.7
Community infection, CI = 1 for the community had confirmed cases (s), 0 for otherwise 0.52 0.50
Hukou, 1 for Wuhan, 0 for otherwise − 0.74 0.44
LTR, 1 for long-term resident, 0 for otherwise − 0.85 0.36
Expenditures on medical and protective equipment (thousand Chinese Yuan), EMPE + 1.83 4.45
Dummy variable for household size, HHSL = 1 for no less than 7 persons, 0 for otherwise 0.08 0.27
Pregnant or infant household, PIH = 1 for household with pregnant (s) or infant (s), 0 for otherwise + 0.33 0.47
Negative income shock, NIS = 1 for yes, 0 for no + 0.50 0.50
Group purchase, GP = 1 for yes, 0 for no − 0.67 0.47
Property management agent purchase, PMAP = 1 for yes, 0 for no − 0.39 0.49
Neighborhood committee purchase, NCP = 1 for yes, 0 for no − 0.53 0.5
Volunteer purchase, VP = 1 for yes, 0 for no − 0.36 0.48
TPN, total purchase method number, range from 0 to 4 − 2.02 1.06
1The expected sign shows the relationship of this variable to Household Food Insecurity Access Scale Score (HFIASS), with ‘+’ indicating a positive cor-
relation and ‘−’ indicating a negative correlation. For example, the sign for housing property is ‘−’, which indicates that self-owned property households 
will have a relatively low HFIASS.
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4. Hukou: Household Registration. A system with Chi-
nese characteristics indicates whether a resident is a 
native. In China, individual Hukou is associated with 
many social rights and interests, such as education, 
medical insurance, and social security (32). It is gen-
erally believed that having the household registration 
in the city conveys relatively good social security 
support. The coefficient of  the Hukou was assumed 
to be negative.
5. Long-term resident: Long-term resident status may 
be relevant to eligibility for temporary relief  policies. 
In addition, long-term residents may have stronger 
local relationships, which can help them get food 
during a crisis. In the study, the long-term residents 
were defined as having lived in Wuhan for more than 
6 months in a year. This study used LTR to refer to 
this variable, and its coefficient was assumed to be 
negative.
6. Expenditures on medical and protective equipment: 
This includes medical expenses and household ex-
penses for equipment to protect against the virus, 
such as masks, disinfectants, and hand sanitizers. Al-
though food has low consumption elasticity, there is 
still a certain competitive relationship between food 
consumption and other expenditures, and people 
may reduce their food consumption budget due to the 
increase of necessary expenditures in other areas. In 
this study, EMPE is used to refer to this variable, and 
its coefficient was assumed to be positive.
7. Household size: This indicates the number of  house-
hold members. In a study of  second-tier Chinese 
cities similar to Wuhan, there was a statistically 
significant relationship between household size and 
household food diversity (33). As in regional con-
flicts, the size of  the household was related to the 
likelihood of  receiving relief  (34). During the ep-
idemic, however, the impact of  household size on 
HFI was uncertain. Larger household size means 
more demand for food consumption, which, in turn, 
means that households had more social relation-
ships to access needed food resources. 
8. Pregnant or infant in household: This indicates 
whether there is a pregnant woman or an infant in 
the household. In the international literature, food 
insecurity in the household with pregnant women 
or babies was higher (35). Typically, when there is a 
pregnant woman or a baby in the household, there 
are relatively special food and nutritional needs, such 
as milk powder, which may be difficult to meet under 
lockdown control. This study uses PIH to refer to the 
presence of a pregnant woman or infant in the house-
hold and assumed a positive coefficient.
9. Negative income shocks: This indicates whether 
the epidemic has had a negative income impact on 
households. The recent NIS experienced by house-
holds had been proved to have a negative impact on 
household food security (15), and therefore, the coef-
ficient of this variable is assumed to be positive, and 
is abbreviated as NIS.
10.  Ways for households to access food during the epi-
demic. With the closure of the community, individ-
uals were unable to buy food from supermarkets or 
markets and needed the help of an intermediary. 
Studies have shown that in the early days of the epi-
demic, both Italy and China were able to account for 
the nutritional needs of their populations by adopt-
ing unconventional food supply measures (36). In 
Wuhan, there were mainly four purchase methods: 1) 
group purchases based on city logistics (Group pur-
chase, GP), 2) purchases with the help of property 
management agent (Property management agent 
purchase, PMAP), 3) purchases with the help of 
neighborhood committees (Neighborhood commit-
tee purchase, NCP), and 4) purchases with the help 
of volunteers (Volunteer purchase, VP). Each house-
hold may use more than one purchasing method, and 
this study looked at the individual and combined 
effects of these intermediary purchase methods. 
The total number of food purchasing methods used 
by the household was expressed as Total purchase 
method number (TPN) and was assumed to have a 
negative coefficient.
Statistical analysis
Firstly, independent t-test and variance analysis were 
used to visually demonstrate the differences in HFI-
ASS among different groups with different socio-de-
mographic characteristics. Secondly, a multiple linear 
regression model was established to quantify the rela-
tionship between relevant variables (independent vari-
ables in Table 1) and HFIASS.
Given the complexity of food access during an epi-
demic, three models were created. Model I included all 
food purchase methods available during the epidemic. 
To explore the effect of the number of household food 
purchasing routes on HFIASS, Model II was built and 
TPN was the variable for the total purchase method one 
household used. Model III explored the combined effect 
of the food purchasing patterns of household ownership, 
expressed as a multiplication of variables, for example, 
one household that used GP and PMAP at the same time 
will be noted as GP*PMAP.
The questionnaire data were initially processed using 
SPSS25 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA), and HFIASS 
analysis for different sociodemographic characteristic 
groups and multiple linear regression model were per-
formed using Stata16 (StataCorp LP, College Station 
TX, USA).
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Results
The status of HFI
Table 2 presents a statistical summary of the HFIASS of 
households interviewed during the epidemic in Wuhan, 
where more than 25% of households had an HFIASS 
within 5, more than 50% had an HFIASS below 9, close 
to 60% had an HFIASS between 6 and 15, and less than 
15% had a score above 16.
Table 3 shows the cumulative number of  confirmed 
COVID-19 cases in each district of  Wuhan before the 
survey, as well as the regional distribution of  the inter-
viewed households and HFIASS. In Jiang’an and Jiang-
han districts, where the epidemic was more severe, the 
average HFIASS was higher, indicating that households 
in the area had a higher degree of  food insecurity. On 
the whole, however, there is no significant correlation 
between the mean HFIASS and the cumulative number 
Table 2. Frequency distribution of HFIASS for the sample in Wuhan (n = 653)
Household Food Insecurity 
Access Scale Score (HFIASS)
Frequency % Cumulative HFIASS Frequency % Cumulative
0 26 3.98 3.98
1 13 1.99 5.97 15 18 2.76 85.3
2 24 3.68 9.65 16 11 1.68 86.98
3 40 6.13 15.77 17 10 1.53 88.51
4 30 4.59 20.37 18 19 2.91 91.42
5 38 5.82 26.19 19 14 2.14 93.57
6 43 6.58 32.77 20 11 1.68 95.25
7 53 8.12 40.89 21 9 1.38 96.63
8 49 7.5 48.39 22 3 0.46 97.09
9 49 7.5 55.9 23 2 0.31 97.4
10 57 8.73 64.62 24 3 0.46 97.86
11 40 6.13 70.75 25 2 0.31 98.16
12 24 3.68 74.43 26 6 0.92 99.08
13 28 4.29 78.71 27 6 0.92 100
14 25 3.83 82.54 Total 653 100





Household Food Insecurity Access Scale Score
Mean Standard deviation
Jiang’an 6,549 23 11.00 7.27
Jianghan 5,183 30 10.10 6.04
Qiaokou 6,834 19 9.26 4.77
Hanyang 4,670 28 8.00 4.66
Wuchang 7,458 49 10.53 7.62
Qingshan 2,782 32 10.41 6.13
Hongshan 4,679 144 8.99 4.80
Dongxihu 2,462 15 11.27 6.09
Caidian 1,416 65 8.75 6.01
Jiangxia 848 69 9.30 5.55
Huangpi 2,114 48 9.77 6.91
Xinzhou 1,072 53 9.08 6.08
Eastlake Development Zone 2,148 36 10.44 5.07
Unkown 42 8.20 5.48
Total 48,215 653 9.42 5.82
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of confirmed cases in the region, and the Pearson cor-
relation coefficient between them is only 0.18. The mean 
HFIASS for all households surveyed was 9.42, with a 
standard  deviation of  5.82. 
HFIASS among households with different socio-demographic 
characteristics
Table 4 demonstrates HFIASS for the different socio-de-
mographic characteristic groups. It shows that compared 
with the self-owned housing group, the HFIASS of the 
renters is higher. When the household had Hukou regis-
tered in Wuhan, its HFIASS was lower, but with no sig-
nificant differences. The HFIASS is higher for those with 
low and no income in the previous month. Overall, the 
higher the per capita household income in the previous 
month, the lower the HFIASS.
Regression estimation results
The estimated results of the three models are shown in 
Table 5. In all the three models, the coefficients of HP, 
DCC, Hukou, EMPE, and NIS were significant at the 
5 or 1% level, while the coefficients of other variables 
were not statistically significant. Housing property was 
strongly associated with HFI, with HFIASS for self-
owned property groups 1.39–1.43 points lower than for 
renters. Hukou had a similar effect on housing property. 
If  a household had Wuhan Hukou, its HFIASS would 
be 2.01–2.09 points lower relative to foreign Hukou. As 
expected, the coefficient on DCC was positive, indicating 
that the longer the closure time, the higher the HFIASS. 
EMPE and NIS both had negative effects on household 
food security. For every thousand Chinese Yuan increase 
in a household’s expenditure on medicines and protection, 
its HFIASS was about 0.14 points higher. For households 
who experienced NIS, their HFIASS were relatively high 
by about 2.5 points. 
All the models showed puzzling results. In Model I, all 
the types of food purchase methods were not significant, 
and in Model II, the variable TPN was still not signifi-
cant. In Model III, four combinations of food purchase 
methods were included, and the results showed that when 
households had both GP and PMAP, they tended to en-
counter lower food insecurity (P = 0.10). Other combi-
nations of food purchase method were not statistically 
significant. The regression results seem to indicate that 
the number and type of methods for food purchase have 
no significant effect on the food security of the household, 




Household Food Insecurity Access Scale Score 
(mean ± standard deviation)
P
Housing property Self-owned 500 (77) 9.16 ± 5.80
0.01
Otherwise 153 (23) 10.25 ± 5.83
Hukou Wuhan 480 (74) 9.24 ± 5.83
0.10
Otherwise 173 (26) 9.92 ± 5.80
Long term resident Yes 553 (85) 9.44 ± 5.70
0.57
Otherwise 100 (15) 9.30 ± 6.50
Household size No more than 2 123 (19) 10.07 ± 6.30
0.153–6 479 (73) 9.32 ±5.55
no less than 7 51 (8) 8.75 ± 6.14
Household structure Female-centered 43 (7) 9.63 ± 6.59
0.53
Male-centered 45 (7) 9.73 ± 6.28
Nuclear 284 (43) 9.15 ± 5.61
Extended 237 (36) 9.47 ±5.63
Otherwise 44 (7) 10.30 ± 6.95
Pregnant or infant  
household
Yes 213 (33) 9.36 ± 5.89
0.61
Otherwise 440 (67) 9.45 ± 5.80
Household income per capita 
(Chinese Yuan)
0 58 (9) 12.72 ± 6.36
0.01
No more than 1,000 39 (6) 10.05 ± 6.94
1,000–3,000 79 (12) 9.09 ± 5.48
3,000–8,000 81 (12) 8.85 ± 5.14
No less than 8,000 49 (8) 10.53 ± 6.30
Unknown 347 (53) 8.84 ± 5.58
Note: P for trend.
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but certain combinations of food purchase methods may 
have significant influence.
Discussions
There are various forms and causes of HFI. In this 
study, the HFIAS module was used to measure the HFI 
during the epidemic in Wuhan, China, and analyze the 
determining factors of HFIASS. The results showed that 
the mean of HFIASS in Wuhan was 9.42 (standard devia-
tion: 5.82). Compared with a similar study, which used an 
HFIAS module conducted in Nanjing (a Tier-2 city like 
Wuhan) in 2015, the mean value of HFIASS in Wuhan 
was much higher than that in Nanjing where the mean 
value was 0.61 (37). This indicates that the lockdown 
measure under COVID-19 epidemic had a huge negative 
impact on the urban food system. In contrast to some ex-
isting literature (14, 31, 34), household size’s coefficient 
was not statistically significant, indicating that the pop-
ulation-scale effects of HFI were not evident under the 
epidemic. In all models, the presence of infected persons 
in the community (CI) and the existence of PIH were not 
significant, suggesting that these factors were not signifi-
cantly associated with household food security. Similar to 
international studies on food insecurity in non-epidemic 
conditions (11, 15, 16), socio-demographic characteristics 
such as NIS, HP, and Hukou remain key variables asso-
ciated with HFI even during an epidemic, suggesting that 
these factors underlie the impact on food security. But the 
epidemic brought about a complete restriction of mobil-
ity, with interlinking variables and cascading layers con-
founding simple solutions (38), and therefore, traditional 
access to food failed and household food security became 
more complex.
The impact of intermediary food purchasing methods 
on household food security
The regression results in Table 5 revealed the four meth-
ods through which Wuhan residents purchased food and 
the number of methods used by households during the 
epidemic, with Model I showing that all methods were 
not statistically significant and Model II showing that the 
number of methods used by households also had no sig-
nificant effect on food insecurity. However, insignificance 
does not mean that these methods were ineffective or un-
important; on the contrary, it is more important to fur-
ther explore the reasons for their insignificance.
We analyzed the household food purchase methods 
and found that each household had at least one type 
of intermediary food purchase method, and more than 
30% of households used three or more purchase meth-
ods at the same time. Over 50% of households chose to 
buy food through group purchase and property manage-
ment agents, with over two-thirds using group purchase. 
During the epidemic, in-person food purchases at wet 
markets or supermarkets remained the main method used 
across China (3); however in Wuhan, where strict controls 
were in place, group purchases became the main source 
of food for households. The above-mentioned facts reveal 
the reason why these factors were not significant in the 
regression model. At least at the HFIASS level, all the 
channels for purchasing foods worked simultaneously, 
Table 5. Multiple linear regression results for HFIASS (n = 411)
Model1 I II III
Housing property −1.424** −1.425** −1.392**
(−2.33) (−2.35) (−2.26)
Days of complete closure 0.0498** 0.0487** 0.0495**
(2.42) (2.38) (2.4)
Community infection 0.527 0.581 0.532
(0.92) (1.04) (0.93)
Hukou −2.073*** −2.017*** −2.097***
(−3.09) (−3.07) (−3.09)
Long-term resident 0.38 0.317 0.472
(0.34) (0.29) (0.42)
Household size −0.931 −1.037 −0.722
(−0.83) (−0.93) (−0.65)




Negative income shock 2.532*** 2.517*** 2.521***
(4.90) (4.89) (4.89)
Pregnant or infant household −0.184 −0.183 −0.113
(−0.34) (−0.33) (−0.21)
Group purchase (GP) 0.211 0.352
(0.33) (0.51)








Volunteer purchase (VP) −0.200 −0.536
(−0.38) (−0.90)










_cons 7.353*** 7.620*** 7.186***
(4.30) (4.58) (4.14)
N 411 411 411
R2 0.131 0.131 0.135
1The definitions of each variable are shown in Table 1.
Note: t statistics in parentheses; *P < 0.1, **P < 0.05, ***P < 0.01.
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and the differences in their effects were not significant 
across channels. There was also no significant difference 
in the number of methods used by households for HFI-
ASS. This result is consistent with those of slightly earlier 
studies on household food diversity during the epidemic 
in China, where it showed that different methods of pur-
chasing food did not cause differences in household food 
diversity (3).
On the eve of the removal of key officials in Hubei 
province and Wuhan, the city government adopted 
stricter restrictions on the daily activities of residents. 
From 11 February 2020, all residential communities in 
the city would be under closure management (26). In suc-
cession after a week, various districts in Wuhan ordered 
supermarkets and commercial stores to suspend opening 
to individuals and to only receive group purchase cus-
tomers from communities, enterprises, and institutions 
(39). The channels for individuals or single households 
to independently go to supermarkets and wet markets to 
buy food had been blocked, and intermediate-based food 
purchasing became the most important or even the only 
food source for households. Take-out food can effectively 
reduce the frequency and range of contact between resi-
dents and the outside world, which can play a role during 
the epidemic. As of March 4, 2020, there were 41 e-com-
merce platforms offering online food purchasing services 
in Wuhan (40). Group purchase was an intermediary food 
access method based on takeout, but it was different from 
traditional takeout or online shopping to some extent. 
Through WeChat groups, WeChat mini programs, and 
other Apps, residents submitted a list of shopping needs. 
A leader was usually set up in each community or build-
ing, and that leader would summarize the shopping lists 
for the supermarket. After the supermarket completed 
sorting, the goods would be delivered to the leader or 
designated pick-up point within 1–2 days through express 
delivery, bus, urban errand express delivery, and other ser-
vices. Compared with individual online purchases, group 
purchases usually required a certain order size, at which 
point merchants would waive shipping fees. Figure  3 
 illustrates the difference between traditional shopping 
and group purchasing. In contrast to traditional shop-
ping, group purchasing can limit shopping during an ep-
idemic to a few repeated contacts (41), helping to reduce 
the risk of infection among residents and maintaining the 
effectiveness of the social isolation measures.
Similar to group purchase, the use of property manage-
ment agents, neighborhood committees, and volunteers 
for purchasing foods were all intermediary-based food ac-
cess methods. However, due to the large resident base, the 
services provided by property companies, neighborhood 
committees, and volunteers were very limited, while the 
Fig. 3. The diagrams of traditional purchase and group purchase.
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group purchase formed by household and supermarket 
self-organization was easier to set up as a service network 
covering the city in the decentralized system. Intermedi-
ary-based food purchasing also had some limitations. For 
example, customers had fewer categories to choose from, 
prices of items had risen and food freshness could not be 
guaranteed (42). Therefore, these intermediary purchase 
methods could not keep household food access as usual, 
but they played a basic role of food supply during the 
lockdown period.
The role of Hukou and housing property in ensuring 
household food security
‘Disease is often said to be a great leveller, striking the rich 
and poor alike. However, the COVID-19 pandemic has 
thrown into stark contrast the inequalities inherent in our 
food systems’ (38).
In the United States, the epidemic has widened health 
and nutrition disparities across income groups and races 
(43). A similar situation has been observed in China. 
Hukou and HP led to significant food security differen-
tiation. In China, Hukou is an indication of identity, but 
it also serves as a criterion for policy targeting. It is often 
given at the time of an individual’s birth, and there are 
costs associated with changing Hukou. For a long time 
in China, residents who wanted to change their Hukou 
from small cities to first- or second-tier cities were often 
restricted in terms of education, type of work, number 
of years worked, and length of social security contribu-
tions (44). Hukou is linked to resources such as educa-
tion, health care and social security, which are clustered 
in Tier-1 and Tier-2 cities, making eligibility for Hukou 
a highly competitive and scarce resource. Wuhan’s early 
relief  measures focused on the local registered house-
holds, and only at a later stage the coverage was expanded 
from local to non-registered households. If  non-registered 
households wanted epidemic relief, they had to take the 
initiative to apply. Compared with registered residents, 
there were certain differences in the relief  measures and 
strength of assistance for non-registered residents (45). In 
terms of HP, a tenant was not the owner of the house, and 
therefore, did not have full access to the services of the 
property management agent. Relief  measures during the 
epidemic were linked to Hukou and HP, which can eas-
ily lead to a bias in relief  coverage, making the non-reg-
istered households and tenants more vulnerable to the 
impact of food insecurity. This is a systemic inequality 
that simultaneously affects the sustainability of cities and 
communities.
A sustainable food security system under COVID-19 epidemic
The non-pharmacological intervention key policies to 
 reduce COVID-19 transmission include maintaining 
physical distance and reducing social interaction (41, 46). 
Social  distancing and containment measures taken in 
 multiple countries during the epidemic have been shown to 
significantly reduce the number of new cases of COVID-19 
(20). However, behind the lockdown there was a huge so-
cial and economic cost, which hit every household, often 
first affecting daily food and nutrition. In the past, food 
systems were designed based on routine scenarios that 
could be anticipated, but in the face of an epidemic, more 
responsive, resilient, and sustainable food supply systems 
are needed. After Wuhan implemented a closed commu-
nity management, intermediary food purchases based on 
group purchasing and communities were the main meth-
ods for residents to purchase food. In the case of Wuhan, 
the intermediary-based food access methods covered all 
surveyed households. The automation of services, such as 
fast logistics, e-commerce, and electronic payments, has 
been a major goal in China (47). These facilities may not 
be designed for a pandemic, but they help build more resil-
ient food security systems during an outbreak. To address 
the probability of a continuing epidemic, and similar pub-
lic health events that may occur in the future, we need to 
plan for the medium to long term and promote the digital 
and decentralized transformation of food supply systems 
(38, 47).
Research limitations
Given the risks associated with the COVID-19 epidemic 
and the circumstances of the city lockdown, we were un-
able to enter Wuhan to conduct field research. There may 
be some selection bias and insufficient sample size ques-
tions in the study sample. First, the study used a quick, 
web-based survey. Online questionnaires cannot use prob-
ability-based sampling (e.g. stratified sampling) to identify 
respondent households, but the sample spatially covered 
most areas of Wuhan, with no significant concentration 
or sparseness. The questionnaire for this study was distrib-
uted via WeChat, the most popular social media platform 
in China. In 2019, China had a total population of about 
1.4 billion people, of which WeChat had more than 1.15 
billion monthly active users (48). In WeChat, households 
in the same neighborhood would create groups based 
on location, and households in different neighborhoods 
would create groups based on other relationships, such 
as work relationships, so that different classes of people 
were connected through virtual networks. This study as-
sumes that the pattern of questionnaire dissemination in 
WeChat groups was similar to a random sample or snow-
ball sample of households in reality. In an earlier study on 
household food diversity during the epidemic, the authors 
used a similar online survey (3). Second, due to the char-
acteristics of online interviews, marginalized groups such 
as the elderly living alone who did not use social software 
very often were not likely to be covered. It is generally 
accepted that older people living alone had higher levels 
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of food insecurity during the epidemic. The omission of 
marginal groups may result in a lower HFIASS for the 
samples than the overall HFIASS. Third, similar to other 
research, which used online surveys (43), the answers of 
all the questions in the questionnaire were self-reported 
and may deviate from the real situation. However, the fact 
that the online survey was completely anonymous can al-
leviate some of this concern. 
Conclusions
This timely study reports on the HFIASS and its deter-
mining factors in Wuhan, a city at the center of China’s 
experience of the COVID-19 epidemic. During the lock-
down period from January to March 2020, more than 25% 
of households had an HFIASS within 5, more than 50% 
had an HFIASS below 9, close to 60% had an HFIASS 
between 6 and 15, and less than 15% had a score above 
16. Even in epidemic situations, socio-demographic char-
acteristics continue to be the basis for determining the 
food security of households. Households who own their 
own housing and have local Hukou tend to have lower 
food insecurity and nutritional risks. NISs to households 
can have a negative impact on food security. When com-
munities were closed, intermediary-based food purchases 
became the most important source of food access for 
households; however, there were no significant differences 
in the impact of different types of intermediary food pur-
chase method on HFIASS.
Based on this research and the likelihood of the epi-
demic persisting, this study calls for a more resilient and 
responsive sustainable food supply system, drawing on the 
capacity of communities, e-commerce, and rapid logistics.
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